LOWER CONNECTICUT RIVER VALLEY REGIONAL PLANNING COMMITTEE

NOTICE OF MEETING
Monday, November 23, 2020
7:00 p.m
Via Zoom Teleconference

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Seating of Alternates
4. Adoption of Agenda
5. Public Comments
6. Approval of Minutes of Past Meeting(s)
7. Referrals
   a. Town of Salem: Proposal to create a floating zone entitled “Special Events and Limited Accommodation Zone” to allow for event facilities and short-term accommodations within Rural A and Rural B zones. Also, Definition for “Private Event Facility”.
8. RPOCD Discussion
   a. Revised Schedule
   b. Framework Recommendations
   c. Determination of Themes & Invite Lists for Regional Thematic Meetings
9. Miscellaneous: State, Regional and/or Local Planning Issues
10. Adjournment

cc: RPC members
    Town Clerks
    RiverCOG

Topic: RPC Meeting
Time: Nov 23, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86131095492?pwd=UTRZdkN0RFllEUmpaVlFWUmNzZz09

Meeting ID: 861 3109 5492
Passcode: 260964
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,86131095492#,,,,0#,,260964# US (Washington D.C)
+13126266799,,86131095492#,,,,0#,,260964# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 861 3109 5492
Passcode: 260964
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kblDmtzThX